THE STUDY OF GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION has long played a prominent role in evolutionary biology, because "the foundation of most evolutionary theory rests upon inferences drawn from geographic variation" (Gould and Johnston 1972:457). Analysis of morphological or biochemical variation over geographic space is a classic and productive approach to questions of phylogeny and evolutionary mechanism. Behaviors also can vary geographically, and such variation in behavioral expression can likewise serve to reveal biological processes and mechanisms. For example, analysis of geographic variation of bird songs has been used to examine indirectly the process of cultural evolution (e.g. Lynch and Baker 1993), the functional significance of song forms (e.g. Rothstein and Fleischer 1987) , and mechanisms of song development (e.g. Marler and Pickert 1984) .
The interplay of song function, song development, and geographic variation of song form is especially intriguing among the North American wood-warbler (Parulinae) species whose song repertoires are partitioned into discrete categories. In these species, songs from different categories are used in different contexts (for review, see Spector 1992 ) and may follow different developmental pathways (Byers and Kroodsma 1992) . One might expect that such differences in communication function and mode of song acquisition would be reflected in differences in geographic variation. Indeed, evidence of such intercategorical differences has been found in patterns of macrogeographic song variation in the Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora pinus) and the Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica; Kroodsma 1981) . In particular, the form of these parulines' first-category songs (sensu Spector 1992) appears to be more stereotyped across regions than is the form of second-category songs.
Any such pattern of macrogeographic song variation must arise from processes that occur on a local level. If one wishes to infer the causes of patterns that are apparent at larger scales of organization, one must first try to understand how variability is created in populations of interacting individuals. As a step towards gaining that understanding, I analyzed geographic variation in song form within a local population of Chestnut-sided Warblers, and compared songs from that population with those of birds from other geographic regions.
METHODS
Microgeographic variation. -My analysis of local geographic distribution of song forms was designed to determine whether the spatial distribution of song types and song element types was structured. This 288 assessment was based on a sample of 62,335 songs recorded over three breeding seasons (1988) (1989) (1990) ) from 80 different color-banded individuals, 17 of which were recorded over two years, and 3 of which were recorded in all three years. All recording was done at a 2-km2 study site in the Savoy State Forest, Town of Florida, Berkshire County, Massachusetts (42?40'N, 73?3'W). Within the mostly forested study area, Chestnut-sided Warblers were concentrated on two power line rights-of-ways that provided shrubby habitat suitable for breeding. All recorded song elements (defined operationally as discrete sounds represented by continuous traces on a sonagram) and songs were classified into types by a visual comparison of printed sonagrams. The classification of songs into types was confirmed by a naive observer.
Prior analysis of the relationship between sampling intensity and recorded repertoire size (Byers 1995) suggested that most, but not all, of the song types occurring in the study area were included in the sample. Measured repertoire sizes for accented-ending (AE) songs were not dependent on sampling intensity, but sample size did affect measurement of unaccented-ending (UE) repertoire sizes. Thus, recorded AE repertoires were probably complete for almost all birds, but some rarely-sung UE types of the leastintensively-sampled birds were probably omitted from the sample.
Repertoire similarity was defined as the extent to which song types were shared between repertoires, and was measured as 2s/(r, + r2), where s is the number of types shared by two birds and r1 + r2 is the sum of the two birds' repertoire sizes (McGregor and Krebs 1982). Values were calculated for all possible pairs of individuals in each of the three study years, and separate values were calculated for AE and UE song-type repertoires so that comparisons between the two song categories could be made. To determine if patterns of microgeographic variation were different when songs were analyzed at a finer level of structural detail, I also calculated similarity values for repertoires of introductory song elements of UE songs.
Analysis at this second level of song organization was undertaken because different levels of analysis might reveal different aspects of song-pattern distribution. For example, although measurement of similarities between repertoires of individual song elements ignores the information on sequential organization that is incorporated in measurements of similarity among whole-song types, it can detect new information on similarities between songs that share some, but not all elements. UE introductory elements in particular were chosen for the analysis because certain UE introductory-element types can occur in multiple song types and, in theory, could be culturally propagated and distributed independently of whole song types. Almost all AE song-element types, in contrast, are strictly bound to particular AE song types, so a separate analysis of AE elements would have added no additional information to the existing analysis of AE songs.
Geographic distance between individuals was measured as the number of territorial boundaries crossed by the most direct path between two birds. The distance between immediate territorial neighbors was assigned a value of 1, between neighbors once-removed a value of 2, and so on. Geographic distance thus was encoded in a minimum-path connectivity matrix (Sokal 1979 ) designed to incorporate a distance metric that had biologically interpretable meaning.
The study area was divided by an area of unsuitable habitat (forest) that contained no Chestnut-sided Warblers. Birds on opposite sides of this divide were not connected by any direct series of contiguous territories, so distances between them were assigned an arbitrarily high distance value of 30 (the maximum measured value between any two birds within an area of contiguous territories was 17), as suggested by Sokal (1979) for situations in which some elements of a connectivity matrix lack connections.
I assessed the relationships between geographic distance and the three similarity measures (AE songs, UE songs, and UE introductory elements) with Mantel's randomization test (Manly 1991 ). This test provides a method for determining the statistical significance of the association between matrices of pairwise distance or similarity measurements. For each pair of matrices in the analysis, I calculated the matrix correlation and tested the significance of the correlation by direct comparison with a randomization distribution (i.e. with an empirical distribution generated by calculating the correlation on 1,000 random permutations of one of the matrices). The SIGNAL software package (Beeman 1993 ) was used to compute the randomization tests.
After this assessment of the overall relationship between distance and repertoire similarity, I examined the contribution of individual song types and song elements to the overall microgeographic distribution of types. In particular, each type of AE song, UE song, and UE introductory element that was sung by more than one bird in a given year was tested for evidence of spatial autocorrelation. Spatial autocorrelation was measured by a join-count statistic (Sokal and Oden 1978, Cliff and Ord 1981 ) that compared the observed number of joins (in this case, the number of territorial boundaries) separating unlike songs or elements to the number expected under a null hypothesis of no spatial autocorrelation (i.e. of random spatial distribution). The join-count statistic was constructed by analyzing joins between territories on which a particular song or element type occurred and those on which that type was absent. For example, if song type X were being analyzed, a map was drawn on which the territories of all birds that sang type X were shaded, and those territories that lacked X were left unshaded. Boundaries (joins) between shaded and unshaded territories were counted, and the count was Types sung by several members of the local population were represented by multiple sonagrams so that the range of within-type variation was incorporated. Distant sites were represented by printed sonagrams of 224 different songs recorded at sites whose proximity to the main site ranged from 2 km to about 1,600 km (Table 1) To compare local and distant songs, a naive observer was asked to classify each distant song as either a "match" or "no match" to each local song, or as not matching any local song. Criteria for a match were specified to include the form (shape) and sequence of song elements, but not the number of repetitions of any element. If the entire song did not match, the observer was asked to determine if any individual song elements of the distant song were also found in the local library.
In addition, a separate pool of AE songs drawn from two different regions was analyzed to determine if AE song form was tied to the geographic origin of songs. The analyzed sample consisted of unlabeled sonagrams of 208 different AE songs, of which 123 were recorded in Berkshire County, Massachusetts, in 1986 and 1987, and 85 were recorded in Shenandoah National Park, Virginia, in 1987. I determined, by visual inspection, the song type of each sonagram. The sonagrams were also classified by two naive observers who were familiar with bird songs and with the concept of song types. These observers were asked to sort the sonagrams into groups of the same type, although no definition of "type" was supplied.
RESULTS
Microgeographic variation.-The relationship between repertoire similarity and local geographic distance differed strikingly between AE and UE songs (Table 2) . AE-repertoire similarities were not significantly associated with geographic distance, and birds separated by small distances were no more likely to share AE types than were birds separated by larger distances. In contrast, similarity between the UE repertoires of individuals at the main study site was significantly related to the distance between birds in all three years, and similarity between UE introductory element repertoires was sig- nificantly related to interindividual distances in two of three years. The contrast between the local distribution patterns of AE and UE songs also was apparent in the analysis of individual song types and song-element types. AE song types appeared to be dispersed at random over the study area (Table 3). The normalized join-count statistics for all AE types tended to cluster around zero, and no type had a statistically significant value in any year. Thus, no AE type was either significantly clustered or over-dispersed (e.g. alternating or checkerboard pattern) relative to chance expectation.
I also did not find any evidence of clustering when only predominant AE types were considered. Individual Chestnut-sided Warblers use only one (or rarely two) of the AE types in their repertoires for most AE singing (Byers 1995) , and these predominant songs might have exhibited a pattern of distribution that was masked when other, less frequently sung types were included in the analysis. Even when uncommonly sung types were excluded from the analysis, however, the join-count statistic for each AE type remained nonsignificant and generally near zero. The predominant AE type of a male thus typically did not match the neighboring males' predominant AE type.
Many UE song types, however, did cluster geographically (Fig. 1) . UE types were very likely to have negative join-count z-scores, indicating clustering of songs in space, and values for many types were highly significant. The clustering was most pronounced among types that were shared by more than five birds, and was weaker in year 3 than in the prior two years. A similar pattern was observed among UE introductory element variants (Fig. 2) . Again, variants used by several individuals were likely to be clustered. For variants of many elements, clustering was pronounced, indicating that neighboring males were copying the fine structure of each others' songs.
Macrogeographic variation.-AE songs from the distant sites usually matched very closely the song types found at the main study site (Table  1) . Regardless of the spatial or temporal distance between sites, almost all of the AE songs from distant sites were of one of the five forms identified at the local site (Fig. 3) .
The few distant AE songs that did not precisely match a local type were clearly related to local AE types. Of the 13 AE songs classified as not matching closely, 11 differed only subtly from songs in the local library, and were clearly variants of the 4 main AE types ( Fig. 3; G Only a single exception was found to the overall correspondence in form between the AE types in the local and distant samples. AE songs recorded from two territorial neighbors in Minnesota (AE-5; Fig. 3; P) did not match any song in the local library. These songs did not appear to be variants of any of the main AE song types, and were the only AE songs in the distant sample that had no introductory song elements in common with the local sample.
The general stereotypy and invariance of form among AE songs was confirmed by the separate examination of AE songs from Massachusetts and Virginia. The two naive observers both classified the songs into four types, and assigned songs to types without respect to geographical origin. All identified song types were identical to the main AE types found at my main study site in western Massachusetts. The types were so distinctly different from one another that the two independent observers were in 100% agreement in the songs that were assigned to each group.
Unlike AE songs, UE songs from distant sites usually did not match types from the main study site (Table 1) . Nonmatching songs constituted the large majority of UE distant songs, most remote sites had no matching UE types, and the few samples that contained matching UE songs had more nonmatching than matching types. UE type matches did occur, however. I identified 14 examples of matching UE songs at four remote sites. Three of these sites were those closest to the main site (i.e. < 100 km); this proximity between matched UE songs suggests that close sites were more likely to share UE types with the main site than were distant ones. The fourth site with UE-type matches, however, was Minnesota, the site farthest from the main site. Despite its remoteness, the Minnesota sample had a proportion of UE song matches that was higher than the three nearby sites.
Although 97 of the 111 UE songs in the distant samples did not fully match the song types found at the main site, most of the nonmatching songs had a least one song element in common with UE songs at the main site. Matches between local and remote song elements were mostly among termination, rather than introductory, elements. In 71 of 77 cases in which matching elements were incorporated in nonmatching songs, the element match was due exclusively to one or more of the elements in a particular termination sequence. This five-element sequence, or some portion of it, formed the ending of a large portion of the UE songs recorded at the main study site, and also commonly formed the termination of UE songs in the remote samples (Fig. 4) . Matching introductory elements, in contrast, were found in only six of the nonmatching UE songs from remote sites.
DISCUSSION
Patterns of geographic variation in the form of Chestnut-sided Warbler songs differ sharply between the two categories of songs. AE song types and the elements that compose them are few in number, highly stereotyped over both time and distance, and distributed at random locally and (with some possible exceptions) among regions. UE song and song element types have a more complex distribution pattern that is characterized by a much larger number of types, a diverse and variable array of forms, local clustering of some song and element types, and widespread distribution of some element types and features of song organization. Be- Alternative interpretations of the clustered portion of UE repertoires include the possibility that use of matching songs is reserved for uncommon but important situations in which the sudden "emergence" of a matching song would be an especially potent signal. Another possibility, suggested by the observed clustering of UE element variants, is that the important functional unit for matching is actually the individual song element and that matching between different song types that contain matching elements is more common in day-to-day singing than is matching of whole songs. Alternatively, clustering might be a functionless consequence of a stochastic process in which new song components arise and spread through a population.
Although the widely scattered point samples used in my macrogeographic analyses do not allow for a precise description of regional variation patterns among UE songs, some intriguing aspects of UE-song and song-element distribution were observed. UE songs were characterized by both a general geographic variability and by some particular features that were conserved over time and distance. For example, most UE introductory elements, even those in the nearby Massachusetts samples, were unique to the geographic sample in which they occurred. Despite this regional distinctiveness, however, some introductory element types were found in more than one location and, in a few cases, whole UE songs matched across large distances (although not across long times). None of the long-distance matches, however, approached the precise matching often found within the main local study site (Fig. 4) .
UE termination elements likewise combined variability with a certain degree of interregional consistency. The five elements of the standardized UE termination sequence that occurred in all geographic regions are rather variable in form, but these elements recur, with syntax (element sequence) intact, across all geographic samples, and are no more variable in form between than within samples. Although this ending sequence occurred frequently in all sampled regions, it was not universal among UE songs. Songs lacking it also occurred in all regions.
Given the overall geographic diversity of UE songs, the common threads among UE songs from diverse locales are puzzling, especially because the shared aspects are present in only a portion of the songs at each locality. The UE macrogeographic pattern thus differs from that in species ( Viewed separately, AE and UE songs behave so differently that they might have been recorded from two different species. The evidence indicates that the two song categories have distinct communication functions (Kroodsma et al. 1989 ) and modes of ontogeny (Byers and Kroodsma 1992) . It is clear that the divergence in the patterns of geographic variation of AE and UE songs is related to the distinctions in communicative function and ontogeny between the two song categories. In particular, the stereotype of AE songs must be related to their role in male-female interactions, and the variability of UE songs to their role in malemale interactions. For example, if female Chestnut-sided Warblers assess sustained bouts of AE singing as part of their process of mate choice, a male whose signal deviated from the established standard might be at a disadvantage. Conversely, in interactions between socially familiar neighboring males, the important comparison is not between the signaler and other members of the species, but between the signaler's current motivational state and his past motivational states. This kind of communication might not require a stereotyped signal, and UE songs, freed from the need for stereotypy, might proceed towards a more plastic and variable song that can encode finer gradations of meaning.
